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SPECIAL HEETING OF BOARD OF REPRESENtATIVES 
HELD HONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1963 CONCERNING 
DiSCONTINUANCE OF BUS SERVICE ON HIGH RIDGE 
AND LONG RIDGE ROADS. 

3S6S 

A Special Heeting o~ the Board of Representatives of the City of Stamford val held 
Honday, January 28. 1963 at 8:00 P,M. in the Office of the Mayor. City Hall, in 
reaponae to a "Call" by the Pcelident, Paul D. Shapero. 

The Prealdene called the meeting to order at 8:10 P.M. (Note: Thll meeting va. not 
broadcalt over the radlo . ) 

ROLL CALL val taken by the Clerk. There were 31 present and 9 abaent. The ab.ent 
member. vere: Benj.-ln Kozlow.ki t Vincent Caporlzzo, Patsy Arruzz., Richard O'Neill, 
Paul Kuczo, Stephen Kelly, Stanley Kulovlec. Carmine Longo and Ceorge RUB •• ll. 

The Prelident read the following ItCall" of the meeUng and .aid it had belD de
livered by Pollce H.I.enser to all member. of the Board on Sunday. January 27. 
1963: . 

BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES 
CITY OF STAMFORD 

January 27, 1963 

I, PAUL D. SHAPERO, President of the Board of Reprelentativel 
of the City of Stamford, pursuant to Section 202 of the Stamford 
Charter, hereby caLL a SPECIAL MEETING of laid BOARD OF REPR!SEN~
lIVES, for 

HONDAY, JANUARY 28TH, 1963 

At the Office of the Mayor, 
Town Hall, Stamford, Connecticut 

at 8:00 P.H. 

for the foLLoving purposes : 

1. To consider the adoption of an appropriate resoLution atating 
the pOSition of the Board of Representatives concerning the propoled 
abandonment of the franchia. covering the bus lervice on Long Ridge 
and High Ridge Roode in this City, and requesting the Public Utl1itiel 
Commialion of the State of Connecticut. to take all necel.ary Itepa to 
insure the continuance of luch service. 

2. To appoint I Spec'1a1 Coaaittee to investigate methods of 
continuina .uch service. 

(Iisned) PAUL D. SHAPERO, 
Preddent 
Board of Rapr.l.ntatlv •• 
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3566 Minutes of Special Heeting of Jaft1 28, 1963 

THE PRESIDENT explained the rel.Onl why thi. meetins v •• called. He .aid he had 
received a telephone callan Saturday morning. January 26th at 10 o'clock, from 
Mr. Johnson, the Minority Leader of the Board, who called to hill attention the 
fact that he and Mr. DeForelc, who are representative, from the northern district 
of chi_ City. were concerned by • petition which had been filed with the PUC by 
the owner of the High Ridge and Long Ridge bue linea to discontinue .erviee on 
thol. linea. 

HR. SHAPERO '11d he agreed with the Minority Le.der that chi. v •• an unfortunate 
lieu_tion and Mr. Johnton hid •• ked him to caLL. apeela1 meeting of the Board. 
or it would be nete.l.ry for him to obtain ten algn.tures of member. of the Board 
in order to call this meeting. Mr . Shapero .aid he realized that this vas not a 
political is.ue, but vas one that concerned many of the citizens of this City, and 
that he would be quite wUUng to bsue a "CallH of .uch a meeting. 

Hr. Shapero .aid that directly afterward he telephoned the Majority Leader to in- , 
fo~ him of what had tranlpired and also called the Stamford Advocate, aa well al 
the Radio Station. 

Hr. Shapero laid he met Sunday afternoon with Hr. lohnson and Hr . Schwartz in hil 
office, during which time they drafted the nCall lt of the meeting as vell ., a 
draft of a prapo,ed resolution which the members will be called to vote upon to· 
night and duplicated the calls of the meeting which each member of the Board has 
received. 

THE PRESIDENT read the following letterl which were received by him from the 
Mayor: 

CIT'i OF STAMFORD, CONNECTICUT 

January 28, 1963 

Mr. Paul Shapero, President 
Board of Representatives 
City Hall 
Stamford, Connecticut 

Dear Paul: 

As you will note from the attached correspondence, I concluded a aeriel 
of negotiations with the PUC on the Mazzola bua lituatlon late laat 
Friday, at which time I took proper Icepa to in lure that there would be 
basic, minimal emergency bua service provided to the Long Ridge· High 
Ridge areal beginning February 1, 1963. in caee the PUC upholds Mr . 
Mazzola's request to terminate his company'a bUI lervice on that dace. 

I waa greatly surprised to read in the Stamford Advocate on Saturday, 
while a patient at St. Joseph's Hospital, that there were thoae who felt 
it politically expedient to project themselvel into this picture without 
first determining that the City administration had already taken proper 
steps to insure continuancQ of bus transportation into the affected area •• 

It is unfortunate that a special meeting of the Board of RepresentatLves, . 
inconveniencing a number of our o.istrict Representatives, had to be called 
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Minutes of Special Keeting of Jan. 28. 1963 3567 

on thia matter . Therefore, 1 am aending • copy of my letter of Friday, 
January 2S , to you, in order that you and the Board member. who attend 
the speclal meeting will know that this unfortunate situation hal been 
fully diacu8.ed by me with the PUC and with a bus company, with whom 
arrangementl have been made to provlde proper .ervice on a temporary, 
emergency minimal basi., if the occ •• ion ahould ar18e. 

At the proper time, 8 fo~l and detatled announcement of thele arrange
menta will be ~de. 

JWK/gch 
Attachment 

Sincerely your., 

(algned) J. Walter Kennedy, Mayor 

AA.A'A"**""'*'*'**'*" 

Hr. Eugene Loughlin, Chairman 
Public UtiLities Commission 
State Capitol 
Hartford, Connecticut 

Dear Gene: 

January 25th, 1963 

In line with our telephone conversation, I will be most appreciative if 
you can make arrangements for a temporary or emergency certificate to be 
issued without delay to a bus company with whom I have arranged to provide 
emergency transportation in case the PUC upholds John Mazzola'. requelt to 
terminate bus service in the High Ridge _ Long Ridge areas of Stamford on 
February 1st, for which a public hearing vill be held in Hartford on 
Wednesday, January 30th, 

I fully understand the prevailing situation whereby Mr. Mazzola'i requelt 
i& based primarily on the flet that he can no longer be fully covered by 
in,urance after Febru.ry lit, hi' caverese te~inating on that dat.. How
ever, a. noted during our conversation, it i, imperative that basic mint.al 
bu. tran,portation be provided for the area in question. 

Therefore, I sincerely hope that the PUC will be in a pOlition to waive or 
modify any requirements pertaining to the i.su.nee of certificates, because 
I consider this an emersency situation, 

Any thins that you or your coLle.suel can do in this matter will b. greatly 
appreciated by me and by the people of Stamford. 

1 will not personally appear at the public hearing t inasmuch a. I have 
conveyed the thoughts of the City of Stamford to your Commission formally, 
and they are 8 matter of record, However, 1 will constantly keep in very 

, close touch vith you on the telephone. 
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3568 Minute. of Special Heetina of Jan, 28. 1963 

~lth v.~ perlonal r~8.rd" I am. 

Sincerely youra, 

JIIK:M (slsn.d) J, Walter Kennedy, Mayor 

***********",*.*." •••• * 
THE PRESIDENT recognized Hr . Johnlon. the Minority Leider, at thil c1a •• In order 
that he might prelent the pro pOled re.oLution. Copies of tht, re.olution were 
handed to all member. pre.ent at the meeting, 

HR. JOHNSON •• ked for parmi •• lon to explain the r.l.onl why he hid •• ked to havi 
th1 •• pecLal meeting c.ll~d . He ,atd he ltve. in the ar ••• erved by the bu. 1inl; 
thlt Mr. DeForeit alIa livel in th1. Ir •• ; al.o Mr . Ketcham. thlt there are many 
"of UI who are in the art!1 urvlced by the bUB Unen and II lIuch. hive an interelt 
in the curtal1~ent or abandonment of bu. I.rviee, He .aid he believed that, a. 
residents of this area they have every right' and every obligation to look into the 
matter, vhich he did personally after having talked vith residents of the area, 
He .~id there vere many telephone calls received and that knowing the Mayor was in 
the hospitaL and not vishins to disturb him. they decided to do something about the 
threatened end of bus service as representatives of the people living 1n the area, 

He said that even aa late a. yeaterday (Sunday) "we vere of the opinion that soroe
thing might be done along the Line to correct an evil which might come about if 
thh bUll line were discontinued on February ht", and the resolution was prepared 
a. a hi-parti.an effort and it "1s hoped that it will continue to receive bi
parti aan lIupport. 

MR. JOHNSON read the folloving draft reaolution and HOVED for ita adoption, 
Seconded by John Nolan: 

DRAFT RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS. the public necessity and convenience require that immediate ' 
action be taken to prevent a disruption in the bus tranaportation presently 
being provided by the bUll companies o~erated by ~uhn Mazzola, and 

WHEREAS, the posaible discontinuance of the franchise held by Hr. 
Mazzola seema imminent, t o the detriment of the citizens, taxpayer., and 
property owners of the area served by said bu. companiea. and 

WHEREAS, it vou ld be in the public interest to take .tep. nece •• ary 
to avoid these ends. 

BE AND 11 IS HEREBY RESOLVED : 

<a) The Board of Representativee of the City of Stamford, at a 
speciaL meeting cal led. pu rsuant to the Charter of said City On January 
28 , 1963. voted, under the previsions of the General Statute. of the 
State of Connecticut. t o requeat the Public Utilities Commiesion of the 
State of Connecti cut to ho ld a public hearing to con8ider the advisability 
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of establishing a Transit Dist~ict within said are., 88 well 88 any other 
~cthod to achieve the end of continuing 8uch service. 

(b) The said Board of Representatives further voted to request the 
Public Utilities Commission to halt and forebear from taking any action 
which would cause any interruption in the service being provided by said 
bUI companiea until action ta taken on the request prOVided for in Ca) 
above. 

HR.. SCARELLA said in paragraph (a> where a 'torrenait Dhtrict" 11 eltabUsbed, 
that he believed it should be called "Transit Authority". 

THE PRESIDENT agreed with Kr. ScareLla and said it should be "Authority" and . 
not ItDhtric:t". 

MR. SCARELLA said he does not believe in subsidizing bus service. He queationed 
whether or not this ia a necessity as mott of the people living in the area go 
back and forth in their own carl rather than uling pubUc transportation . He • 
• aid he, for one, would like some facts and figures before going ahead and 
placing another burden on the taxpayer . 

THE PRESIDENT explained that the resolution doe I not establish a Transit Authority. 

He said t hia ia merely to ask the PUC and this Board, to inveatigate and see 
whether this should be done. 

MR. KETC~ said the resolution ia merely to let the machinery in motion and doe. 
not obligate this Board or the City to do anything at thia time - that it ia 
just a request that the PUC look into the matter and find out whether or not thia 
11 feasible. 

HR . MEYERS said one of the letters said that the reason Hr . Mazzola wiahes to 
discontinue his bu. service i. because he would no longer be covered by inaurance. 
He a.ked ~h8t would happen if the PUC does not grant hil request and in that 
event, what type of coverage did he make arrangements for. 

THE PRESIDENT said he did not see how anybody could force thls man to stay In 
business. 

HR. MEYERS replied that there were certain regulationa by which he muat abide, 
and just by golng out-of bUliness wlll not enable him to escape the penalties. 
He said he, for one wishes to go on record as being oppo.ed to "having this shot
gun held to my head" to make a dec1lion on a matter of luch importance . 

HR. PHILPOT said he believes the remark. being made are not germane to the powers 
given thia Board. He aaid he thinks the important thing ia that the Mayor has 
aecured temporary lervice, thul alleViating the pre.lure . He .aid he believe. 
any means ahould be used to keep these peeple from being left stranded without 
any bu. service. 

HR. NOLAN laid he did not author the proposed reaolution and if the author of it 
could e~plain the last part of the long sentence 1n paragraph (a) where it enda 
with It • • ••• aa well as any other method to achieve the end of continuing such 
service , II He asked Hr. Johnson to explain. 
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3570 Minute. of Special Heetins of Jan. 28, 1963 

THE PRESIDENT .aid he wa. the author of that paragraph. 

MR. JOHNSON .aid he would try to explain. He .aid what they vere attemptin! to 
do was to ask the PUC to consider .11 methods, incLudlns the advi.ability of 
establish!na • Transit Diltrlct under the State Statutel. He .aid it i, po.aible 
for the PUC to take upon Itself. or look into all po.,ible ways of laLving this 
loss of bus service. INCLUDIUG the poal1bUlty of the estabUshment of • Tran'sit 
Authority or District, .a the re.olution 11 now worded . 

THE PRESIDENT said what they had been trying to do va. not to limit the solution 
to anyone particular form, but to ask the PUC to do everythlnB they could . 

MR. NOLAN .aid although he did not agree with aome of the remarka made by Mr. 
Ketcham, that he was wholly in favor of doing everything pOI sible to alleviate 
the condition. He aaid he would not be against the resolution if the wording 
could be somewhat changed around. 

THE PRESIDENT asked if the following words to change the relolution woul~ be 
acceptable : If • ••• • to hold a public hearing to condder any method which wUl 
achieve the objective of continued eervice. 1I 

MR. NOLAN aaid Mr. Murphy hal aUlgeated change in wording. He offered the follow
ing words : " .• •.•• to hold a public hearing to conlider such methods al • Transit 
District within said area, aa woll as any other method to achieve the objective 
of continued service. II . 

THE PRESIDENT read the following wording of paragraph (a): 

H(a) The Board of Representative. of the City of Stallford. at • 
special meeting cliled pursuant co the Charter of .aid 
City on January 28, 1963. voted . under the provilion. of 
the General Statutes of the State of Connecticut. to re
quest the Public Utilities Commission of the State of 
Connecticut to hold a public hc~ring to consider eatab1Llhins 
such methods as a Transit District within such are.! or 
any other methods to achieve the objective of continued 
service ." 

There enlued coneiderable debate a. to the ~roper word1ng . 

HR. NOLAN luggested the following language: " ••.. . to requelt the Public Utilitiel 
Commission of the State of Connecticut to consider any method which will achieve 
the objective of continuing .ervice." 

HR. JOHNSON explained that there are two way. in which this matter can come be
fore the PUC _ that one is by a condition bringing it to it. own attention and 
the secDnd 15 by a Board such as th1. one, to bring it to the1r attention . He 
said that 1n the absence of a Transit D1.trict. it i. incumbent upon a committee 
tu point out certain conditions . He said thi. Board has the same objective 1n 
mind as has the administration - to alleviate a bad situation. 

THE PRESIDENT sa1d he would now bring thil to a vote, if it is acceptable to the 
members: that "we wU1 take the resolution as it 11 now amended. which will eUm
inate any mention of a Transit Di8trict, and t will then appoint the Committee. 
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Minutes of Special Meeting of Jan . 2B, 1963 3571 

which 1 have previously discussed with you, and wilL charge that committee, 
specifically in their investigation of the situation, to report back on the 
feastblllr."y or the non-feasJbility of a Transit District, '0 that the Board wUl 
have before it the facta and rhe procedure and whatever other info~tion il 
involved." He asked the me~ber8 If they would accept that. 

HR. JOHNSON said he did and that the only problem he could lee 18 that the PUC 
La holding their hearing tht. Wednead.y and in the absence of having anything 
before them in the form of a request from thi' Board, they themseLvel (the PUC) 
wtll have to explore thts poulbl11ty and that it "Ul have to be called to their 
attention somewhere along the line. 

MR. SHERMAN said he thinks the purpose of this relolution aa well a. the Hayor'a 
letter, L. merely to make the Public Utilitiel Commission .vare that lome kind 
of contlnued aervl,e on thi. bu. llne MUlt be provided. He laid a Committee ia 
golng to be appointed to con.ider and investigate the pOI.ibility of establishing 
a rranslt Authority . He laid the Board apparently only wishes to go on record 
as belng in favor o'f lome sort of continued service and Leave the reat up to thlll 
PUG to determine this , 

MR. PHJLPOr said it seems to him that the Committee vould be taking upon itaelf 
the lnvestigatlon of a matter which il absolutely uncharted . 

HR. SCARELLA saLd he cannot understand, if Hr. Philpot is unvilling to let a 
Commlttee take it upon themselves to determine the proper course to take, ia the 
Board supposed to lake a positlon here tonight on this question when they don't 
know how badly thi. servlce is or is not needed. He said there are no facti or 
figures on which to determine the urgency. 

MRS. CLARKE asked if it wasn't the function of the PUC to determine the need for 
this continued bus lervice. She said it appeared as if a big £US8 va. being 
made over nothing. 

MR. SHERMAN saLd it va. hil understanding that the purpose for calLing thil meet
ing was to express the con8~n.us of opinion that this Board wouLd like to have 
continued bus service and what can the Public Utilities Commission do to·fore
stall the inevitable ~nd provide some stopgap measure. He MOVED THE QUESTION. 

THE PRESIDENt alloved Hr . Johnson to apeak once ~re, as he had requelted the 
floor , 

MR. JOHNSON said he would like a vote taken on the amendment offered by Mr. Nolan 
a few minutes ago. 

HR. CONNORS saLd he was opposed to a Transit Authority. 

THE PREStDENt READ THE AMENDED MOTION and a vote vas taken on the follOWing amend
ment by a show of hands ! 

<a> The &card of Representatives of the City of Stamford, at a 
special meeting ' called pursuant to the Charter of said City 
On January 28, 1963, voted. under the provhions of the 
Ceneral Statutes of the State of Connecticut, to request 
the Public Utillties Commission of the State of Connecticut 
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to hold. public hearing to conllider .!!~!!!.!!!!!!!!L.!!!~ 

HR. SHAHEN _liked: ttlf this motion is lost. then do we refer back to the original 
motion?" 

THE PRESIDENT said in the event the motion is lost, any other resolution may be 
presented. 

The above amendment was LOST by • vote of 12 in favor and 16 opposed. 

HR. SHERMAN MOVED for adoption of the follOWing resolution. leconded by Mr. Nolan 
and CARRIED unanimously: 

RESOLUTION NO. 402 

WHEREAS. the public necessity and convenience require that 
Uumediate action be taken to prevent 8 disruption in the bus 
transportation presently being provided on the High Ridge and 
Long Ridge Roads by bus companies operated by John Mazzola, and 

WHEREAS. the discontinuance of the franchise now held by Mr. 
Mazzola seems possible, to the detriment of the citizens of the 
City of Stamford, and 

WHEREAS, it would be in the public interest to take steps 
necessary to avoid that resuLt, 

BE AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that it is the sense of the 
Board of Representatives of the City of Stamford, that the Public 
Utilities Commission consider such atepa as may be necessary to 
achieve the end of continuing such bus service. 

APPOINIHENT OF A SPECIAL COMMITTEE • To consider the bus problem and report 
back to the Board. 

THE PRESIDENT announced the appointment of the following Special Coamittee to 
consider the bus problem for residents served by the High Ridge and Long Ridge 
Road bus linesj and report back to the Board: 

DR. MELVIN N. GROVE (Chairman) 

ALAN H. KETCHAM 

RONALD H. SCHWARTZ 

VINCENT G. CAPORIZZO 

RICHARD J. O'NEILL 
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JJlJOURHIIEIIT : 

There being no further bUlin... to come before the Board, upon mation, dulf 
I.conded and CARRIED, the meetina va. adjourned. 

vf 
APPROVED: 

7Z/6L~~ 
Paul D. Sh.pe~ent 
Board of Repr.,entative. 

Hote: The proceeding' of the above 
meeting vere not broadc.at. 
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